
Expanding students’  
money management IQ 

We provide students with money management tools 
and school administrators with services to supplement 

their financial literacy efforts.

Elements
 · Financial awareness basics (FAB): online, 
downloadable material provides everything from 
student loan and banking basics to personal finance 
management

 · Online calculators built to assist students with student 
loan borrowing and loan repayment options

 · Live webinars and expert-moderated forums for both 
schools and students

 · Knowledgeable student loan repayment advisors who 
spend as much time as necessary with students to 
help them make informed decisions about repayment

 · Outreach and financial literacy staff who work with 
schools to develop training and customized financial 
literacy presentations

 · Entrance and exit counseling support provided by our 
outreach staff

 · Webinar customization based on the school’s need – 
student facing or train-the-trainer

 
We work with schools to promote financial literacy 
and lower student loan default rates, and through our 
services and programs, we ensure that students are 
informed and ready to succeed in managing  
their finances. 

Financial 
Literacy

Understanding your paycheck

Do you... 

Know what factors affect 
your take-home pay?

Know the difference between 
your gross pay and net pay?

Understanding your paycheck  
Most paychecks have two parts—your 
check stub and your paycheck. Your 
paycheck is your net pay, the money that 
is available for you to spend. (If you have 
your pay directly deposited to your bank 
account, your paycheck will be a copy.) 
Your pay stub shows all of the deductions 
from your paycheck and will look similar 
to the example on the next page. Each 
pay stub includes the following sections:

➀	Exemptions and allowances 
Located at the top of your pay stub,  
is your Social Security number  
(only the last four digits may appear 
for privacy protection). You’ll also see 
your taxable marital status (single,  
married, etc.) and the number of  
federal and state exemptions.  
Exemptions are claimed for yourself, 
your spouse and each dependent.  
Exemptions reduce the amount of 
income taxes that are deducted from 
your paycheck. To estimate your net 
paycheck, do an Internet search for 
“paycheck calculator.”

➁	Earnings 
The earnings section is divided into 
three main categories: regular pay, 
overtime pay and holiday pay. Each 
pay type will show how many hours 
you worked and the total amount you 
earned for the pay period. You’ll also 
see a year-to-date total of all your 
earnings. Your gross pay is the amount 
you earned before taxes and deduc-
tions. Your net pay is the amount 
available for you to spend.

deductions
➂	 Federal taxes
 You’ll see a deduction for federal 

income tax which reflects taxes that 
fund the federal government. Federal 
tax rates are from 10 percent to 35 
percent of your income.  

➃	State income taxes
 Most states have income taxes that  

are collected to fund your state  
government. However, some states  
do not have income taxes. State  
income tax rates are as high as 11  
percent. To learn more about your 
state’s income tax rates, type your 
state name and the words “income 
taxes” into any search engine. Your 
state’s tax collector will usually appear 
within the first few entries.

➄		Federal Insurance Contributions  
Act (FICA)

 FICA taxes are the Social Security tax 
and the Medicare tax. Social Security 
taxes are paid by you (and an addition-
al amount is paid by your employer) 
to the federal government to fund 
your Social Security. Social Security is 
meant to cover part of your retirement 
living expenses, not all of your retire-
ment expenses. The Social Security tax 
is 6.20 percent of the first $132,900 
of income (as of 2019). This amount is 
subject to change annually.

 The Medicare tax covers a portion  
of your health insurance during  
retirement. This tax is 1.45 percent  
of all income.  
 
To learn more about FICA taxes visit 
www.ssa.gov and type “FICA” in the 
search engine. 

(Continues on back)

  

Having more tax than necessary 
withheld 

Accuracy of pay and other 
benefits

Risks to consider in not 
understanding your paycheck
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step 3
Do the math—compare income 
vs. expenses.

If you have more income than expenses, 
now is the time to start saving or increase 
the amount you’re saving. 

If you have more expenses than income, 
carefully review your expenses. Make 
adjustments where you can, particularly 
in the wants area of your expenses. At a 
minimum, get your expenses in line with 
your income, and if possible, start saving. 

Achieve success 
Successful budgeting is achieved by 
keeping it realistic. Revisit your budget 
often and when your situation changes.

(Continues on back)

Steps to creating a budget— 
it’s easy
step 1
Track your expenses for the next 30 days. 

· Write down everything you purchase
on a daily basis—include meals out,
shopping, daily coffee, etc. Be sure
to include the little things. They add
up. See an example of a spending
tracker below.

· Identify needs vs. wants. Remember,
the things we need in life are basic:
food, shelter and clothing. For students,
you might add books, supplies, tuition
and fees to the needs list. Once you’ve
completed the tracker, you’ll learn
more about your spending patterns
and the information will help you
create a budget.

Tip: Small purchases can break a 
budget. A spending tracker will 
show the habits you may not be 
aware of. For example, you may 
discover you’re eating too many 
meals out. 

step 2 
Create a monthly budget  
(use the worksheet on the 
reverse side).

· Income: List your monthly
income using information
from your paycheck stubs,
student loans, tips, etc.

· Expenses: Record your
expenses using information
from your spending tracker,
bank and credit card
statements, etc.

Budgeting

Do you... 

Wonder where your money 
goes every month?

Have financial goals for the 
future, like going on vacation, 
buying a car or a house?

Overspending on “wants” 
and not meeting your 
financial goals

Makes it difficult to plan 
for a major purchase

Risks to consider in not 
having a budget

My spending tracker

Date Expense Cost
Payment
method

Need or  
want?1/1 Coffee $2.15 Debit card Want1/2 Lunch $7.85 Cash Want1/3 Groceries $29.01 Check Need
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More on federal student loans
Federal loans available to students are 
federal Direct Stafford loans. These are 
offered by the federal government and 
are either subsidized or unsubsidized. 
The subsidized Stafford loan is need 
based, and interest (the amount the 
lender charges you to use their money) 
is paid by the federal government while 
you attend school and during the grace 
period. The unsubsidized Stafford loan 
starts accruing, or accumulating, interest 
immediately. The accrued, unpaid interest 
capitalizes (gets added to the original 
amount borrowed) six months after 
graduating, leaving school or dropping 
below half-time enrollment. You may pay 
the interest as it accumulates to avoid 
capitalization. This option makes sense 
if you have other income while you are in 
school. If not, consider borrowing less.
 
Borrow the least amount possible
Keeping student loan borrowing to a 
minimum is key to your financial health. 
Here are ways to stay in control: 

 · Borrow (for your entire college education) 
less than half of your expected starting 
salary once you finish school—for 
example, if you expect to make a salary 
of $40,000, your total student loan debt 
should be less than $20,000

 · Live like a student while you’re a student
 · Minimize expenses  

Manage your loans
Keep track of how much you borrow and 
from what sources. Start a student loan 
file where you keep promissory notes and 
other correspondence from your financial

(Continues on back)

Find scholarships
Explore scholarship and free money 
sources. Do online scholarship searches. 
Don’t be afraid to ask organizations 
that you or family members belong to if 
they have scholarship money available. 
A modest scholarship can help toward 
books and living expenses and can lessen 
the burden of student loan borrowing.

Know your options
Once you’ve searched for sources of free 
money, the next step is to complete the 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA). The information provided on the 
FAFSA is used by schools’ financial aid 
offices to determine eligibility for grants, 
scholarships and student loans, also 
referred to as financial aid. Each school 
may have additional required forms. Once 
you know your eligibility for financial 
aid, and if you need to borrow to pay for 
school, review your student loan options 
carefully. 

Federal student loans, funded by the 
federal government, offer fixed interest 
rates along with a variety of repayment 
and payment postponement options that 
make sense for many students. Private 
student loans, offered by banks and 
others, may also be an option, but check 
with your financial aid office for specifics.  

For more information about the kinds of 
federal student loans available, the loan 
details and the annual award amounts, 
visit the Federal Student Aid website at 
https://studentaid.ed.gov/types/loans.

The basics of student loans 

Do you... 

Understand student loans?

Know how you’ll pay  
back your student loan(s)?

Overborrowing 

Borrowing more expensive 
student loans than necessary

Risks of not understanding 
student loans
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Solutions



To see a complete list of products and services, please visit www.ecmc.org/Solutions.
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The right formula for student success. 

Financial 
Literacy


